
COCCUS CATAPHRACTUS. 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlrum pedtorale. 

Abdomen (plerifque) police fetofum. 

Alee duae eredtae mafeulis. Feminae apterae. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 739. 

Character Stecificus. 

COCCUS alb us cataphra&us, antennis pedibuf- 

que ferrugineis. 

Ajjinis videtur Cocco rufei. 

Rariflimum hoc infeclum detexit Dominus Dick- 

fon, focietatis Linnaeanae focius, Mufeique Britan- 

nici hortulanus primarius; ob acumen et diligenti- 

am in botanicis, in ea praecipue parte quae crypto- 

gamia dicitur, merito laudatus; qui pulchro me 

fpecimine donavit, rogavitque ut in chaiacteres in- 

quirerem et defimrem genus. Cum igitur animal— 

culum ope microfcopii penitius examinaflem, non 

dubitavi pronunciare fpcciem elTe generis Cocci, et 

novam fortafie feu non antca defenptam. fruftra 

cnim quaeritur in editione fyftematis Linnacani quana 

aucliorem 



aucftiorem longe publicavit Gmeliniusi ncc non in 

Fabricii operibus. Notandum eft in genere Cocci 

marcm a fcmina longe dilferre: eft enim alatus, et 

in cxtcris adeo feminae abfimilis, ut facile putent 

in infecftorum notitia leviter verfati eum ad tribum 

omnino diverfam fpeftare. Cocci, quem ob infigne 

corporis tegmcn cataphrafluni nominavi, quae adhuc 

detedla funt fpecimina foeminca funt, mare incog¬ 

nito. I Iujus magnitudo eadem fere eft ac CoccinelU 

tigrirue Linnaei: at inter hanc et alios plerofque 

coccos adeo difconvcnit, ut non mirum lit ft primo 

vifu aegre tibi perfuadeas polfe ulla cum iis affini- 

tate conjungi. Totum infedrum, exceptis oculis, 

roftro, pedibus, antennifque, lorica candidiftima 

contegitur, adeo ut ipfo ebore munitum videatur. 

Annuli feu divifiones dorfi funtoAo; quorum tres 

fuperiores lcutello vel appendicula inftruuntur, quo 

carcnt caetcri. Latcra corporis laminis exftantibus 

eodem fere modo quo teftudinum notantur. Cor¬ 

poris pars inferior fegmentis angulatis et quafi tef- 

tudineis operitur. Oculi, proxime ab antennis liti, 

nitidi funt, et paululum levati, ut funt aftacorum. 

Color partium prominentium, oculorum nempe, 

crurum, roftri, et antennarum, eft nitide rubro- 

ferrugineus. In figura noftra tegmcn abdominis in- 

ferioris diftradum depingitur, ut fcilicct rugae cutis 

oftcndantur, contradtioque corporis, quae orta eft 

ab exclufa ovorum copia; quorum multa, poftquam 

loricam perruperam, inveni parva pro corporc, et 

fufca^ ut cernere eft in tabula. Inter fphagnum, et 

alia mufcofi generis in locis paludolis reperitur 

Coccus cataphra&us. Optandum admodum eft 



poffe tandem marem laudabili phyficorum diligen- 

tia inveniri, ut nihil defit complete hiftorise. Re- 

pertum adhuc eft hoc infeeftum praecipue in Scotia, 

et in aliquibus Cumbrian partibus. 









THE 

MAILED COCCUS. 

Generic Character. 

Rojfrum fituated beneath the thorax. 

Abdomen (in moll fpecies) briftled. 

Wings (in the males two, upright.) The females 

apterous. 

Specific Character. 

WHITE MAILED COCCUS, with ferruginous 

antenna; and legs. 

It Jeans allied to the Coccus rufei. 

The very rare and curious infeft here reprefented 

¥was difeovered by the ingenious Mr. Dickfon, Fel¬ 

low of the Linnaean Society, and Gardener to the 

Britilh Mufeum, well known for his attentive re- 

fearchcs into that difficult branch of botany the 

clafs Cryptogamia. Mr. Dickfon loon after its dil- 

covery prefented me with a fpccimen of the infeed, 

requehing me to examine its characters, and afccr- 

tain, if poffiblc, its genus. I accordingly made a 

microfcopic furvey of the animal, and on conlider- 

ing 



ing it with much attention, I could not but con¬ 

clude it to be a fpecies of the genus Coccus, and 

probably a new or non-defcript one: at lead, it 

does not make its appearance in the greatly enlarged 

edition of the Syftema Naturae by profeflor Gmelin, 

nor is it to be found in the works of Fabricius. I 

fhould obferve, that in the infeCts of the genus 

Coccus the male differs widely in appearance from 

the female, being furnifhed with w ings, and of a 

habit fo unlike the female as to be eafily regarded 

by tho-fe not converfant in infefts as of a totally 

different tribe. The fpecimens therefore of this 

infect hitherto obferved are female ones; the male 

yet remaining to be difeovered. The natural fize of 

this animal is that of the Coccinella tigrina, or yel- 

low-fpotted Coccinella, and at firft view it has an 

appearance fo little allied to the generality of Cocci 

that it is not eafy to conceive that it fhould belong 

to that tribe. The wrhole infect (except the eyes, 

legs, antennae, and roftium,) being coated in the 

moft curious manner in a complete fuit of milk- 

wrhite armour, as if cafed in ivory. The divifions 

or annuli of the back are eight in number, of which 

the three fuperior ones are each furnifhed with a 

fmall fcutellum or appendicular piece, which is 

wanting in the others. The fides are furrounded by 

projecting laminae fomewhat in the manner of tor- 

toifes. The lower furface is compofed of angular 

pieces nearly difpofed as in the above-mentioned 

animals. The eyes, which arc fituated juft below 

or on the under fide of the antennae, are bright, and 

fomewhat elevated, not unlike thofe of a lobfter. 

The 



The colour of the projecting parts, viz. the legs, 

eyes, antennze, and roftrum, is a fine ferruginous, 

or reddifh-brown. On the lower part of the abdo¬ 

men the armour is reprefented broken olf; difplay- 

ing the rugie, &c. of the Ikin'on that part, and 

fhewing the remarkable contraction which has taken 

place in confcquence of the infeCts having dcpolitcd 

its ova, many of which I perceived on breaking off 

this part of the fhield. Thefe eggs were fmall in 

proportion to the animal, and of a brown colour, as 

reprefented in the figure. It is from the lingular 

manner in which this creatuie is coated that I have 

given it the name of Coccus cataphraCtus. It is 

found amongft fphagnum and other moffes in bogs. 

It is much to be wilhed that by a diligent refearch 

the male may at length be difcovered, in order that 

the hiftory of fo curious an infeCt may be rendered 

complete. It has been hitherto found chiefly in 

Scotland and in fome parts of Cumberland. 


